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THE CASH
STORE

Iloosicr Brown Domestic- - - 1 l 2c

All tho Best Calico 4 l 2o

Hope Blceeh - 7

B P Constogo Bed Tick - 15

A lot of Heavy Dress Goods
Dress Patterns that wcro 550 go at
Jress Patterns that wore 505
Dross Patterns that wcro G00

lot of Ladies and Childrons Jackets go in

Moiis extra hoavy 50c undorvenr at 35c

Moiib medium heavy 52c underwear at 19c

Boys extra hoaxy 25 30e undorwear at 20c

Ladies medium heavy 25c undorwoar at 20c

Childrens Union Suits - - 20c

early and get your for goods will go Wc

mean to up our Winter Goods

LATE NEWS

Happenings in This and Other

States of General Interest

AuatlnTox Fab G Not

lMil has this sootlon of Toxna

boon vialled aa oovero a oold

ppoll m uowprojiail8Qottral
Toxrs is gonornlly maintaining a

tomporaturo or forty degron To

night tho inoroury is fifteen auovo

oro nnd tho ground ia oovorod

with aloot Thoro is a wood nnd

rnl faminoto euoh nn oxtont that

ulna oitifcona hnvo boon firoed to

tako buggioB nndplinotonato
llio tnouutainouB rogione north of

llo oily to got wood for tompora
ry ubo supply mon hold

open all Inst night but oould not
moot tho domands by half

Lob Angeles On I Fob - Ro

ports from Southorn Cnlifo r n i n

Bhow a oontinnod downpour of

rain nnd groat dnu ago from Hoods

All railroads from out of Los An

goles aro tied up nnd thoro waro

no trains on eithor of tho tranB

continental in or out of Loa

Angoloa today
Tho damngo to tho Btroota of

this oity will reach twonty Ihoua
and dollars Orudo oil wns oar
riod down into tho of

Loa AngoloB from tho surround-

ing

¬

highlands where numorouBoil
wolls aro llowing oovoring both
streets nnd sidowalks with naptha

A Waahington spooial says
William Ilonry Jonos dofoatod

Ropublionn oandidato for Con

groaa in tho Third diatriot Iiob

gono tho aoalp of U n i t 0 d

States Marshal Jamos in oarnoat

and ia soouring ondorsamonts It
is said that his applioataon nnd

loltors of ondorBoment will bo

filed horo shortly
The samo spooial snys Pooplo

who aro ncquaintod with tho in

aido of Republican politics tip E
T Franks stronger llinn ovor t o

succood himself ns Collootor nt

Owonaboro

Madieonvillo Ky Feb 7 Tho
projoot of building n railroad from
Providouco to Whoatoroft a dia

tnnoe of twolvo miloB to oounoot
with tho Illinois Contrnl at tho Int

lor plnoo has boon revived Tho
faot that thopromotors of thorond
havo Beourod tho right of way to

within a few raileB of Wheatoroft

-- ii
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One this sale

Ciinc share these
clean

sinco

with

thoir

Fuel

linoa

main part

hftor

Pad ui all Kv Fot 7 A report

is in circulation that tho iron fur
naooa at Grand Rivora ky have
boon purohnaod by tho Illinois
Control from tho Uilhunu Land
and Iron company whioh ii com
poaed of St capitalists It
ia snid that tho railroad will make
its own iron and build a rolling
mill thoro Those furnnoes woro

J built by Thomas V Lnwson au
thor of --saver
kl years ngo

Mndieonvillo Ky FobJ Aftor
5 ton yours nbsouoo nnd his family
not hearing of his whoroabouls
William Poak has rolurnod homo
to frionds in this oity II 0 has
boon in tho Philippines Islands for
this length of timo and had nover
writton Tho mombora of tho fa ¬

mily supposod ho wna dond ns ho

uovor let thorn hour from him II0
iB now tho guost of his brothor
of this oity

Tonn Fob l For
tho iirat timo in its history Ohat
tanoogn is oomplotoly ico bound
On a 000 unt of orossod wiros Btroot
oar sorvico was suspondod oarly in
tho ovoning Tho stroats aro in
total dnrkuoss nnd tolephono nnd
tolegrnph aro ob
Btruolod Street car and ol ootrio
light sorvico can not bo ro-

an
¬

mod bo foro noon tomorrow

Atlanta Ua Fob 0 Novor be
foro in tho dietary of Atlanta has
tho ice king hold suoh a firm grip
on too oity ns ho has tonight trnf
Ho is oomplotoly nt a standstill
atroot oar sorvico closing down at
nightfall Tho ontiro olootrio
light sorvico oxoopt that in tho im
modiatocontor of tho oity was
dond

Mnyaville Ky Fob -A sight
nover boforo wilnosBod horo was
tho transporting of a monumont
aoroBS tho ico in tho Ohio river on
a Inrgo alod drawn by two horsoa
Tho froight on tho etonmors Ka
nawa and Taooma have boon ro

shipped by rail

Whitosburg Ky Feb 0 The
Kentucky rlvor has boon frozen
ovor for uonrly a wookso that hor
bos and wngons can oross upon the
ico

Corbett and Nelson Will Fight

Young Oorbott is to havo an ¬

other fight with Battling Nol

son They havo boon matohed
for a go in San Fronoisoo Febru ¬

ary 28 weigh in 180 pounds 0

oolook on tho dy of Tho
referee has not boon solootod but

nba it nnnnr thnL Uib rand r will probably bo Jaok Woloh
wwmm w - - -till IlWa 4 ItWIVMa

certainty and it is understood that Jimj Britthas ngrood to fight

work will befein on it soon tho winner

Hftmtttn
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The First Day of our Cleaning up Sale be
FEBRUARY 4TH 1905

And will last as long as our winter goods last In this sale you can get prices on Heavy Win¬
Goods that was never heard of before So dont miss the opportunity o buying good

GOODS CHEAP FOR CASH

480

Louis

battle

New Embroideries
New Ginghams

CHEAP FOR CASH
One lot of 10c Outing Cloths and

Dark Ginghams to close at

Ono lot of Plumes for Ladies Hats
tho 25 40 and 60c kind go at

Ono lot Mens White Unlaundryed Shirts to close at 25c

Rubbers for Children One lot to close at

A lot of Mens Boys Caps will go in
this Sale and a number of other goods wc
have not mentioned So come and get the
GOODS

CONTINUED GOLD

Only in a Few Localities is Any

thing Like Early Relief

Promised f

Washington Fob 0 T hi with the company

Weather Bureau annouBcedTiuea i

day that tho outlook is for con-

tinued

¬

cold weathor not only in

tills sooiion but ovor a largo part
of tho United States Zoro woath

or oxtends os far south as Okla ¬

homa and tho Dakotas roport 20

to SO dogroos below zero this
morning Tho coldest point
shown by tho ofiioial reports is

Valoutino Nob which registered
32 bolow

Tho buow and sleet storm whioh
oontorod josierday morning in tho
lowor Mississippi Vnlloy Statoa
lua traveled rapidly northenatward
and ia now oil tho New England
const and tho muritimo provinces

aBBing out to sea An unusually
hoavy preoipitation of rain has
occurred through New Mexico
Arizona nnd Southorn California
for Bomo dnys While the oold
map coutinuos undiminished in
tho Northwoat and tho Missouri
vnlloy aro eigne of modern
tion in Aaainniboia Tho foreoasts
aro for continued snow in New
England tho lower lake region
and Eaetorn New York with somo
what lowor tomporaturos to night
and increasing oloudinoss iB pre
diotod for Southorn districts
Tuoaday

The Cost of Billiard Balls

Tho stntomont is mado that
billiard ball of ivory has

ooat a life This result
oomos from elophant hunting or
from tho masanoro of nntivos who
aro in possession of and rofuso to
give up tho prooious matorial one
yoars supply of whioh is said to
roproBont tho doath at some timo
or other of 7500 animals

Famine in Chicago

Chicago Fob 6 Chicago faoes
tho worst egg famino in its his-

tory
¬

aooording to the looal com-

mission
¬

mon and tho prioe mnj
go to fifty cents a dozen or high
r in a few days The oold wave

is tho oauso of tho shortage and it
has baen of suoh long continuance
that the storage supply Is almost
exhausted

7c

10c each

10c

and

human

Little Mining Being Done

The Commodore Mining com-

pany

¬

has quit sinking their shaft
on account of having too much
wntor to handle with a windlass

But they are opening up another
vein until such timo as can
get machinery in t 0 shaft to cope

wator This

thoro

ovory

Egg

they

intends ono oxtrn on assisted
before drifting this will give them
six or seven levels on eaou side of
their shaft Suporintondont Per-

sons

¬

says that this givo an
output of at least one hundred
tons por day whioh would bo tho
largest producer in the diatrict

The sovoro weathor of tho last
week or ton days has caused most
of the mines in Crittenden county
to close down Tho jiggs at tho
Columbia froze up and they had
to suspend operations until the
woather broaks But all miners
are kopt at work at the spar mines
at tho Mary Belle

A now mining company organ ¬

ized in Evansvillo Ind has start-

ed
¬

oporatiotiB on ttio Paris plnoo
nonr tho Poguo mines They hnvo

sunk a shaft about eixlyfive feotl
doop and aro drifting in search of
their vein Wo all wish thorn buc
coss and hopo that thoy may elriko
it

The maohinory has bean moved
from the Asbridgo mines to tho
Matthows mines whore a largo
body of fluor spar is alroady in
eight Tho old shaft has gotten
too dangorouB to work in at tho
Asbridgo mines and there is talk
of a now ono

Mr Reed the Superintendent
of tho Kentucky Fluor Spar oom

pany is getting all of his minos
in first class Bbapo and has moro
fluor spar now in Bight than avor
before

All tlioeo that have dosed down
onnooountof tho cold woather aro
anxious to see warm weathor so
that thoy may resume work

The now voin of lead and fluor
spar struok at tho prop-

erty
¬

at tho Mary Bollo still bhows
up vory fiuo

Has Changed His Mind

Frankfort Ky Fob G Sena-

tor
¬

Gus Kiohardson of Meado

returned here thia morning
for the rest of the aeision
He aays he has daoidod not
to oontest the nomination of

R W Owen of county
who was last week given tho Bern

ooratio nomination to succeed
him

wiwrr

53H

lp

Will

Flannelettes

NUMBER

Shoes Shoes Shoes
Buy the Best The Brown they well and

wear well and they Cheap for Cash
NEW HATS for Men and Boys

Clothing for Men and Boys
Suits and Overcoats and Pants in and

the Cleaning Up Price for we have no competition when
it comes to quality and price Because we sell only for
CASH Yours for Bargains

McConnell Stone
Marion Kentucky

A RAILROAD WRECK

RiiiTon Feb Ed Press
All trains wore delayed on acooant
of a wrook half a milo north of
this place Through freight No
355 and extra No 381 both
south bound were running olose
together At of grade gonor
ally known as Burton hill the first
train boariue a hoavy load stalled

sinking hundrodfoeUnn1 rjdupleil and

will

sinking

Columbia

Hanoook

over tho grade whore the first
train was roloasod and tho sooond
train followed close behind about
a quarter of a mile from tho top
of tho giado the engine of the first
train rofused to woik and stopped
when tho second train unable to
stop ran into tho roar of tho first
train crushing the oaboose nnd one
box oar of morohandiBo whioh
wore dostroyod by fire Knottier
car wan derailed the engine of
second train almost demolished
no one hurt Tho estimated
at several thousand dollars

Valuations Raised

HopkiuBville Ky Fob 6 The
Christian County Board of Super-
visors

¬

lmvo complotod thoir work
They raised tho property valua-

tion
¬

about 300000 whioh
bring tho assessment up to 9600
000

JOY

Robert Largo of near Berry
Forry Sundayod hore

Born to the wife of I B Erner
ino February 5 n boy

J B Parker ono of our boot
oUizens left Monday for southern
Florida in search of a location for
his futuro days

aMV in - m
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Allen Rico filled his ice house
last week

Lawrence Bishop of the firm of
L Bishop Son went to market
first of the week to purohase their
spring atook of goods

PINEY

Weather changes every any
from bad to worse

The ground hog has gone baok
in his hole and made his bed for
six weeks more of bad winter wea ¬

ther
Uncle Geo Johnson ib on tho

siok list this week

Bud Bbb went to Dixon lost
week on business

John Melton has sold his farm
in Webster county and moved to
this county

W L Staton Bement Seilzs
olever salesman was here on Fri-
day

¬

Marion Ford who has been ill
is out again

J Frank Conger was in this yi
oinity Friday snaking uandB with
his frionds

H L Lamb pays highest markot
prioos for all kinds of oountry pro
duce Give him a trial

Sinoe the snow wagonB have
been discarded and sleds brought
into use

Albert Travis of Marion was
hore last week

Coal and Mineral Lands for Sale

Coal and mineral lands prospec-
ted

¬

with diamond oore drills by
oontraot The only satisfactory
way to prospoot see the core
Address Wm F Keats Owensbo
ro Ky

ROYAL
aking Powcte
Saves Health

The use of Royal Baking Powder is

essential to the healthfulness of the
family food

Yeast ferments the food

Alum baking powders are injurious

Royal Baking Powder saves heaUh
vififeiiie jfrSlwavJMML
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